TAFT ARRIVES IN METROPOLIS

No Longer “Big Bill Tall” of Yale, He Takes Up Political Cares.

POLITICIANS FLOCK TO HIM
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CHILDREN'S ROMPERS 77¢

Splendid little play suits, made of fine materials, in natural colored linens, blue or tan chambray. These come very plain, or finished with white piping. They are for busy little tots, from 1 to 6 years of age. Sell regularly at $1 ready extras, special value for Saturday. 77¢

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS, made of similar material, each pair of pants with each suit drizzled at waist. Ages 1 to 4 years. Regularly $1.50, today’s bargain price only. 57¢

SUNDAY CHILDREN'S DAY AT THE GREAT JUNE WHITE SALE

Children's 20c Hose at 12¢c

 Kurdistan Hose. For boys and girls. Bright and cheerful. Perfectly regular. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 years. 12¢c.

Children's Underwear, elastic ribbed, for both boys and girls. Regularly 85¢ and $1, today's bargain for 25¢.

Children's Padouk, 50¢, special. 10¢c.

Mrs. Egbert, retiring president, reviews office managers and buyers for installation.

AUSTRIAN CORSETS

Agents Royal Worcester Corsets

The Shoe Sale Last Day

Good footwear, selling for prices inındaki amounts. Sizes 1 to 50. 12¢c.

Children’s Underwear, elastic ribbed, from 5 to 20 years. 12¢c.

Wholesale Cotton Underwear, 54¢ each.

Children’s Washable Hose, 5¢.

Men's Furnishings

Men’s April Tennis Knickers, all colors, all sizes, 10¢.

Men’s Socks, 5¢.

Men’s Caps, 10¢.

Blessings for him. She traveled to the South. The railroad cars were crowded and uncomfortable. The journey was long and tiring. She had not slept well the night before due to the noise and vibration of the train. The food was scarce and unappetizing. She was eager to reach her destination, to see her loved ones again. She had made many preparations for the trip. She was looking forward to spending time with her family. The train was noisy and crowded, but she found solace in her thoughts of home and the familiar faces waiting for her arrival. The journey had been long and exhausting, but she was happy to finally be on her way home.